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thatij; usTi?!1isbdrgaia3a3bn3rcaa
0ra to goo-j- s t tue piices labunqredaof cases.

frlfinrt ntmtnc nliomw m bur ai Isltcr lot of

boro twodays and one night.on thesecond
day they put the location up for sale. .

TTio. ,i:.t ... :.,r ... t. rt .
that they weregoinj to sell it oirt that
way, or that Greensboro was bidding un
til it was too late for us to get theie by
trains, so that we could even have a
chance to bid n;cainst Greensboro if we
had so wished, we certainly think we
should have been allowed to hear
Greensboro's arguments. We under-
stand there were some very strong and
wonueriuiiy strauge arguments made to
tno Doard to ' convince them

wan the only place under the;
law at WUlca fhey Could locate the in- -

stitution, as they were at that time the
niKutrsi, tuuaer.

If the law satisfied them selling on thai
day, it would ihavejusiitied them iu hold-
ing on from day to day until all the pre-
cinct's could 16, heard from inf answer to
Greensboro, ia person, and not by hurried
telegram, When the location was then
being sold and oniy one biudcr was on
grounds, the board having run off from
the other bidders to where their tired
bodies and wearied minds could have
rest in a rich clime.

ThoinasviUe's propositions were to do-
nate Tiiomasvilie Female College and
ground, not less than six acres , of laud,
worth we say, twenty thousand dollars,
though the board did not think so; for
their use, and we to erect additional
building or buildings, according to plans
and specifiatioa to bo furnished by the
board to cost ten thousunnd dollars.

Or to erect on one of the five beautiful
l 03 otK red the board that tin y aid they

we; e very much pi eased with, after a
ha-it- y iusdectlon before breakfast, build
ing a ceo nli ng to tneir juans and Fpeciii-ativui- s,

to cost twenty thousand dollars.
We guarcnteed good board in 3G gocd

familiei for 150 orL'CO girls the tirst year
at S to $10 per month. We say we
complied literally with the law, and
Greensboro did not.

There were no bonds in Tlioinasvil'e's
proposition .?o far s the Jioard were
concerned. The citizens of Tiiomasvilie
and the country executed a bond on the
board binding themselves, their . heirs
and assigns, worth not less than two
hundred thousand dollars, to fully and
faithfully carry out theabove

'
proposition.

Before the bond was executed, 'ye
Were made to believe that the exe- -
cution of a bond would give us the loca-
tion. Can low rates of hoard he lratt
iu good families in Greensboro? Can
board in Matron's Hall be furnished at
actual cost, not to exceed eight dollar.--
per month in Greensboro? We saj' nut.

Therefore sec. 12 of act will he violated,
the most important section of the bill to
the poor girls, one that was wisely put-in

the bill by the Legislature to prevent
what has just happened, lo-w- it ; the loca-
tion in a city, where board won id be hi:Ji,
and coaly dressi ng would have to be worn.

We understand t'.ie argument was
made before the board that, under the
bill and their oaths, would have to locate
in Greensboro. We are tr!::d to know
that the bill don't read that way; the

couipieieu no sue i tiling,
and if it had been understood that the
School was to go to a city that vi Ul 1 n t
comply with s-- 12, the bill failed to
pass, or see. 12 would not l:aye been put-i-

the act.
The instituthn wa.? created to give

poor girls of N. C. a ciiance to o'oiaiu an
education

i

CHAKLOTTB.JI.IC.

The m?rcaant who buy3 throujii me old system
of laa? tlxtlag apl high prices caanoD understand
how it Is that ta Ue merchant. masteilmr 'Wlta

Men"s line Straw Hats tae other day it about onc- -
fourta the regular price told me oboit a talt he
ha-- wlta one oni bur business
and 1 vagli'J tiosetthc substanco o bis oplaloa
o u?. tr it wasicorrect la this: that wie sold a great
many aoo la lor less thnu the cost of making.

YieUont lilfek there Is anybody tu Charlotte
who would doubt the correctnessof this statement
In this! lot of hats. There was not pne that sold
regularly uader ft per drzen, nd from that up to
?l per doz?n. w hat will wf do with these hats?
c harje a profit over the manufaetureifs price or a

profit on what we paid? We can afford
to sell ihem at loss than half the wholesale, prtcej
la ract we snail sell tht-r- at 50 cents.

Xow, a'retalfer's price on a hat costing tl.BO
wcul l be about S2.50, but our plan sacs the buyer
tu??, aau gives mm tije same liat tn style and
qa-tiity-

, and all new, at 50 cents, andtwe mike a
I'.iiv nn:lt fnct . I .

our good ntlghbor decided. that we cbhld not
mak--e any monty selTirg as we do. . Said he
iad positive Information that. we fiold tho Koiton

La'.ioe-fo- r 2, whieh Uolton sold to marfhants at $3

tic said we were selling Oougl s slices at ttie net
wholtlo cost, and both statements were true.

I explained --to my New York fflead that we
bought the Boltoa shoe from a credilt failure ar,
one-tliir- d the cost (or $1) and sold it for $2. that It
did cost the man 53, It was above an average of the
sio :k-- tn value or we should bave.sotd tt. for l.50.

As tt was we made $1 ter nnir 6n these slwes and
saved oiir pnrohs U .per pair. Thatori the Dongrlaa
.s:tue wv iaaue our usu ii pt otit to sell at the waote
.sale price and vt did that. r

We were nffered anUi?r lot ofiDougta&shoestr.ls
ffK ana aecnaea tatira, for they are cot wortli the

ipouoy. We iiayc- about 5o pali-- s la stock yet. andare very anxious to RPt them out. We shll tellyo what wo understand to be true ; about these
sho-- 3 43 we do anyinlr.g else. '

Sorapboly tried to m ike the impression thU we
these shoalwnsrht by some one else tllreetlv
Douglas, and th .t Wf paid his price and sold

taoi at cost. That is not truo. We mkc a fair
profit at the ;)i1ee. bui if ihey do not go out faster
Cum l hey h tve been lately we fcluil eat Hie price to
cost onbe'.ow tint if it is uewKsurv t move thein.

ITiese one thoasaDd- hats gt i cenjts amount to
Wrf bduglit a big bargain and l a bisr har--

galu Almost any inerchflnt In the world-would- '
s.iy 1ii.it. tne nats are worth we will se.l
l hem ut $l.5i, or would tret lor tiio l,ot hats Jl.Diio,
I l.i i'0 laore than we get felltug a little Uirgain,

We M'ty a big barg-Un and sell a blgj bargain, and

W. J. & j3. M. BAVIS.

j 'Jr i tttttt oi nr
i

tfiiequalled for the pure of;

Dysentery, Ditvrrhoea, Chol-

era Mcjrbus, Summer Com-plain- t,

Paius in the Stomach
'; j

and Bowels, &c.

Bcspectfully,

T.E.KLUTTZ&CO.

Look ai iMsr
1

Wc ire now receiving the
largest tind it assorted stoclv

wo Ji.'ivc ever carritd." "

IvtKTtl ii, few of our prices:

I'tutt )i;ds, 10c. per yanl. .
:

Brogaii Shoes, $1.00
"

lVess Goods from 8ti to $1.00
per vard. '

Men's i. Shoes from $3.00 to

A full lino of men's and boys
HatJ. K '). r

The cheapest line of (Groceries
in Salisbury.

I f you wish to save money
do not biiv until vou get our;

price?.
AVb mean business.

D. i JOLIAH &CQ.

Sidisbury has long bcr
another '. first-cla- ss CLOT1 1 JXG vxV" "1

GENTS FURXJSriIXG STORE; and
are lad see ir. L.WfirGnT comin
ward tqi fill thedong-fcrtva- nt u ,
Suo jstoclbf Clothing :iit iS!j)5"

Shirts, Collars, CutTs, Ties, Cr4Va 5

Hanfikerchiefs and Gents Furni P

GoottS t: lower prices than CVer bef
offered in Salisburv.

J!1C7 1,are opened thtir we&-str-
C ,

Stock in the storeroom fwrr.jvrlc u t
Ipied byW. fright, a3ja-urnitu-

re

store, on orth MaTn streetT; Tla jr
1

inesa will ' be Strictly first tlas- -,: ,
-- -

"Cheap Johrt" am! up viih the la! -
styles. Their prices will astoni,.!, vi u, cf d

ilatijr people are anxious to-kar- i,..v i"tlrcj are selling so low. For their !', X 1

fit wc will say that thej. bonfrht ;r
cntire directly fronr headJ
of manufacturers. They paid ri cashO 4
and got Uie discount and with the '
sistance of a friend of ,thirty j c.-- r , .
perientfe in the clothiTsflde were -- rv.f
to purchase their stock Bf dovvcr prif (

'

than formerly sold. OfVionWe they vd'r t

give theircstomers the' benefit of t! ;r

and will enM.. K

Salisbury tdf;buy gooda cheaper ;.t .!,f.
Ihan tlit j-

- c:in ubrond.
Just thinly for i:k,i.u;:H

moner will do.

jo, their prices : You can buy of them
: - to f iO suits at $25 ;T?25 to ;

BST 18-to:- 0; 520uits at-froii- $iyu, : J
and so on all the way down. '

They can oen vnnr a"- -.
,- - t. .-. ,; ; .,-

Wool fthd Straw UatSi all vf tl., ; - .

styles.-- : ,

stock of BdvCitjU-in.v';,-,- . .

"Ll lJfe aii,i fy wilder the r ,

Theyjtlsojcarry a well-aort- -; K'o
ta ladles', misfcea'-.-

. from ? 5 ceis up : V
Fine tincn . Collars on!v lu , , , t

Latest styles LicSa'Cans !.". -
A " hftu'dsoine line of under-,- ,

jr i'es ntyer before oaercd iinhe . ii .

The battle has- - ber--u!i- . .oai,l-- , i; .

prices, sorgo andjrxaadne, t! ir ''u, K

whether von In l....- - - - ... . .. .

vuuu.i.uu uiai 1:1c uUu o j ri. . : :

quaJitics are correct. f vua ,, ...

wilfbo the best pleaded soul iti tlie !.,.,

23 lr- -

Fife in fliiTWt WaF,!

.1 vish to call the attention
friends to the fact that I have d-- :

mined to cofisolidnte my,bu;dius ;:t . i

point. - TlTercfore I have claeil my q,-to-

store au.L- - ntii doing busiius i
at the ore on South Jlain Mm t

near the SalLbtiry Cotton 1 1 II.--. iid ; '
I have a, full line of Dry Cb.ud-- , Nd.'dv: -,

hocs, Groceries and Provisions.--- . Cotm- -

try produce a ppeciaJty. I want an
Of chickens ?s.s r.-a-ll

times, for which I will pay the hh-- i
price.-JI- r. A. A. HartniaiLH wiili i..-a- ud

will be pleased, to wait ou hh ivu. '.
Respectfully, T. J. W. iSitOW.V,

DISS0LUTI01T 1T0TICE
Be it known that by mutual con- - r.t

we, W. II. Keisner iriro , Jewt-'lcj- ,

IS". C.,;havc this ISth d.iy w 3!.iy(

1891, dissolved partnership, and licrciy
mnlr , .... - . 1 i .uiiltc iu.Mli; UilllOUHtt-'Ui- f 111 OI Hie Nlffli't
and give-notic- e 'to all persons indebted
to us that all accounts due n.ust 1 nt-tie- d

by July loth, ISOT-af- ter which
all de and unpaid accounts wiii Lc hfi
whU our attorney for coHectioiu

- Vtrv truly,
. . W. II. ItEISNTCTJ,

' CIIAS. F. llKISNEIi.
" .':

N. B. The Jewelry. .fyisSne?.?"-v.ijt'- :

conducted b, me at t hp-ol- stunA of tl
above firm, and I hereby assume all d. !

and oblijrations-- of thc'fliiin "of. AV, V- -

propose to do a strictly casdi bniiH-ii- i d

give loycustoinerslMiindit of the 3rv.

price on all goods. . All iy ik
under ruy own .'personal supci vio.i si.d

Iwill tryto even better, if that le I

ble, the .high standard and rcnut;i.u j;i

our work has attained. JMy ojl iy- -

please, and I will spare no tlfui t tj J r'

ward tjiat end. TbankiiiK you for ! :

same, I am, ' y
'' - Very trulv vours,

'
.

- "VV. II. ii-m- -

; POIl SAIE.i - -

A coniplete Fcrotype outfit nt a

scmable price for cash. For furtist r ;i .:

mation apply at this cfHce

,Ml!cS!mc,,tver.uU,..!;.Uljia!a!ly.
1 n pn-- x WlW

'

MiltHlS
a cuy, Wiier.e board must i :cccs- - i

i-- - m "i
tfase an outfit was offered free otcn-ge.y-

g

V r.f f ho ifrra Mtna from men illtvtu v. w j

other ayocations Jhan farming, fc ar--

niers do not --indorse "anarchists." We
would rather havelhe endorsement of

one humble farmer or jaechanic than
commendation from a thousand warty

freaks of" nature like the editor of the
Chronicle,

If bank tlireetors are not, under the
l&w, responsible to stock holders and
depositors for improper management of

a banks funds, and the United States
Supreme Court has decided that they
are not; and railroad directors are not
responsible for violations of law by the
corporations over which they are pre
sumed to preside, and a hew lork
jary by direction of a judge-ha- s decid
ed that they are not, isn tit about time
todenwnd some changes in the law?
Every man who has to do with the life
ami property of another man should be

held to a strict accountability, else we

shall soon find ourselves relapsed into
the condition of feudal Europe, and
might will always go a right.

"Talk about counting chickens be-

fore thev are; --hatchtd: why that's
nothing to the conduct of Congress
man Herbert, of Alabama, who is re
ported as travelling around visiting
the navy yards of the country familiar-

izing himself with thing?, becaus-- e he
expects-t- o lie made chairman of the
committee on naval affairs of the mxt
House of Representatives? In view

of the doubt as to who will he the next
Speaker of the House it would be in
teresting to know which of the candi-dat- es

has promised to make Mr. Her-
bert chairman of that committee.

Do Wall street influences control
both of the old political parties? The
democrats charge that the present na-

tional administration is dominated by
that baleful influence arid the Ohio
republicans propose, it is said' by men
prominent in that party, to make the
charge, that under Governor Campbell
the atfairs of the tute lhave been direc-
ted from Wall street, ne of the issues
of the present gubernatorial campaign';
The question with the masses is, are
these charges true? It they are, neith-
er of the old parties are worthy of sup-

port.

The young man who was drowned
at Long Branch while trving to save
a drowning servant girl was a greater
hero than ' the commander of the
world's most victorious. army ; the sol-

diers fante arises from the taking of
human lives, while this bravo youth
died trying to save a life.

The ninth Annual Convention of
the Woman' Christian Temperance
Union of this State will be held at
Durham, July 15th to 18th. The
programme is interesting. Iteduced
rates will be given on all railroads.

Sam Jones is said to average about
63,0Q0 a week for trying to save souls.
There's a pointer in. this for some of
the fellows around here who ai'e actu-
ally paying for the privilege of j losing
their souls.

If Mr. Cleveland ever gets to he
president again he should see to it that
the Baltimore Sun has anything it
may want, as it has stood by hiin right
manfully through thick and thin. .

Tuff baggage master who is alleged
to have recently prevented Jay Gould's
bving ran oyer and killed by a fast
train assumed a mighty responsibility
in saving Gould's life.

Vheijr does j0 ho administration
tand on the silver question, anyway ?

' --.U-
Kits of Alliance iews.

There will be n big county Alliance
picnic at Anticch camp ground in Hail
county, Ga., on th first Saturday in
Augjist. As this is one, of the best
farming districts in that fine agricul-
tural county, it is safe to predict a
large crowd and a bountiful, basl-p-t

dinner in the grove.

The executive committee of the
North Carolina State Alliance offi
cially announces that the StateAlli- -
auce does not pay the expenses of anv
one visiting or speaking to Alliances
except the State president or lecturer.
and any Alliance inviting -- speakers to
address theiii should expect at least to
pay their expenses. ;

'

Chairman S. J. Whatley, of the
executive committee of the North
Georgia Alliance warehouses, for the
beenefit of the Alliances in Flovd
county and that vicinity, is looking for
a warehouse to lease or purchase in the
city of Rome, Ga. It is possi ble tha t
a new building may be erected for the
purpose, .

The Farmers' Alliance in Texas has
inaugurated a Life Benefit plan, which
it calls the;o-op;rati- ve degreje of the
Farmers' Stab Alliance of Texas. If
the other States follow this pbii, it
will be known as the Nationnl All
a nee Aid Association. The president i

and executive committee of I hi'-Stete

iirtinc ipuni a manager for ibis
dejiart.meait 1

Items lioilcd Dow n to Save Space
From Mountains tc Seashore

The Fife mretiug will commeucs at
Mt Airy July 12th.

Betsey Usery, of W'ilkes county, ii
dead. She was 105 vears old.

Evangelist Fife is recreating in the
surf ami sea breezes at Carolina Beachi

Iter. A. B. Cansdie, of Monroe, has
a ten months-ol- d calf that is a regular
milker.

Lulu, the daugkter of Nathan Islor-ga- n,

of Rswan, died near Lexington
June 20th.

XYeward of S125 is offered for the
delivery of John Wilson to the mayor
or charlotte.

The Richmond baseball club was
defeated by the Winston boys last
week by o to 7.

Mr. Vanderbilt owns 8,154 acres of
land .around Abbeville, for which he
paid 440,429.27.

J. W. Alspaugh bought the Empire
plaid cotton mills at High Point, Mon
day, for 25,000.

The postmaster at Madison,' Rock
ingham county, is short of !50, and
has beeu arrested.

Baggage master, Plnnkett, on the
Winston-Sale- m train, feil out of his
car and broke his skull last wek

Grand Master Gudger has been ap
pointed treasurer of the Grand Lodge
of Ma.-on-s, to till an unexpired term.

Mrs. Mary Holland was kicked on
the head by a horse, from which she
died, says the Scotland NeckDemo-crat- .

,

Col. A. J. Hester, of Person county,
lost his wile and two soi:s with ty-

phoid dysentery inside of i'oriy-eig- ht

hours. "

Judge Schenck and Evaugelist Fife
made friends after the trial last week.
Court adjourned with doxology and
benediction. "

r-

Pivsi lent Geo. T. Winston, of tht
State University has been elected pres-
ident, of the alumni association ot Cor-i-k

11 University.
A Masonic address will be made at

Smith field by Justice Walter Clark,
Saturday, at which time the ollicers
will be installed.

Rev. R. S. Arrowood, pastor of
Bethpage church, Cabarrus county,
has resigned to accept work in Geor-
gia. His people lvivt to loose him.

A two year eld child of Mr. L. R.
Cox, near Winston, scalded herself to
death a few days ago hy pulling a
crook of hot water from a table on her.

Mr. Robert L. Flowers is taking a
course in electrical engineering under
I'll i mas A. after which he will
take a. position as instructor at Trinity
College.

Mr. William Host, of Cabarrus
county, died J uly 1; Ii Ho 'was l;it v

vears old and was nevvr inarri d. lir
left a hii;e estali', .v.r.i ;.' lllSjtoS.'tl! jf
by will.

A cloud burst oec.ii red in Cherokee
county last week, killing two illicit
distillers near hy. Fauns wi re inun-
dated iiiid sustained a los oi several
thousand dollars.

8-0,-
000 are yet dee the State (;i the

direct tax, and Governor Holt wiii not
commence paying out until the i u'l
amount is received. Seven thousand
applications have been received.

A severe storm passed over Durham
Sunday night. Lightning .struck the
electric wires and disabled the dyna-
mics in the electric house, Tlie city
will be dark for four or five tiignts.

James Smith, a seventeen year-ol- d

boy of Auburn, was drowned rfunday
evening. His brother would have
been drowned in trying to save hi in
had it not been for the presence of
another boy.

John Woods left Statesville druuk
last Thursday and went to sleep on
the railroad track a mile from town.
He was run over by the TaylorsviJIe
train and had his body cut in two
pieces.

The Local ion f the Normal nnd
Industrial J'chuoI for While

Girls.
Correspondence of the Watchman.

When Thomasville entered the contest
for the location of the Nomal and In-
dustrial. School for Girls we had" every
reason to believe that the large towns and
cities would not be in the contest. K
we had thought the location was to Le
huckstered around for the highest bidder,
without regaru to the suitability of loca-lio- n,

TlMmasvil!e w.ould not bave entered
the race, knowing. that slio would bo like
a poor man at. a big sale, against the rich
towns and cities, but she was deceived
and caught by the gilis in a designing
net, and was not allowed to be at the
auction. Knowing it v.avnol the inten-
tion of a majority of the legislature that
passed the bill, and that it was not in ac
cordance with the intent of ; be act, for
the school to be located iu a city like
Greensboro, we entered the contest
agaiust Graham and all other towns that
wished to try for the location, and could
comply With the Law.

What are thefucts? Maj. Finger adver-
tised that the Board, of Directors ef the
Normal and Industrial fcvhool for girls
would meet in Raleigh on the 9th of June
to receive bids and locate the School.
The board inet,Graham,Thomasville and
Durham appeared before the board each
made its proposition and strongly ad-
vocated its claims, for five hours. At
5 o?cloek the board went into private
session to decide, as we understand
between Graham, Thomasvilie and Dur-
ham. Greensboro was not publicly
heard of a3 desiring the location, In-les-s

than an hour from the time the board
went iuto private session, we received a
message from them that'the Board would
go to Durham Wednesday, to
Graham Thursday, to 1 bomasyille Fri-
day, before deciding. The time for
receiving Lids closed: therefore deciding:
we supposed betwecu the thice places!
ces meu contesting.

The Board hurridly parsed through
Durham and Graham on Wednesday, irot
to Thomasville that niiihtatllriiOo clock
and left Thoraasville the next mornin"at 8 o'clock for Greensboro, statinir to nithat they were hurridlv going back that
Greensboro was biiMi niuwl iLc-- w ere gc--1

Politicians 'Puzzled Good and Bad
Appointments of

- the Postoffice department.
Correspondence ot the Watchman.

Washington, July! 2, 1S91. Thd
j)pliticans, both democrats and repnbli
Ciin, are at their wjls end to find out
what, if any,ptrt the Farmers Alliance
proposes to take in the Ohio cainpaigr
thi yearnd ruses of all sorts have been
unsuccessfully adopted to find a leak
at the national headquarters of the All
liance here. To the credit of the
men at tha aforesaid headquarters there
is no leak and everybody outside of th
organization is in the dark as to the
intentions of the Alliance. It is perp
fectlv clear froiu" the action of Ohio
politicians, a nnmber of whom hv. .IT 1 1

beeu in Washington during the I st
few days, that they fear the Alliauce
indeed many of them frankly say thajt
it is impossible to predict the result
without knowing whether the Alliance
proposes to, cast its vote solidly, and
nearly all of th im admit that the Alli- -
' : l.. .::. aance issirout; eiionu u il cnooses 10
do so to decide whether the next gov

A V I - I 1111trnnr or unio snail oe a republican or
a democrat. Of course, if it runs
rsparate State ticket, nothing can be
predicted, because it is not known from
which party it would draw th most
votes, the Alliance leaders seem to
fully appreciate the adage that "sileucje
is golden" and although themselve-stron- g

advocates of silver they are wil-
ling, in this case, to stick to gold for
the present.

Mr. Harrison s worst enemies must
concede that he made nn excellent ap
point incut when he selected Hon. W.
E. Simonds, of Connecticut, to be Com-
missioner of Patents in plare of C. E
Mitchell, resigned. Mr. Simonds h
the author or several works an patent
law anu practice mat are regarded is
authority by the profession he has for
even years been lecturer on patent

law to the Yale law school; he served
on the Fatent committer of the last
House of Rcpresenla

.

lives, and for
.i. i i .imany years, ue nas oeen the senior

member of a firm practicing before
the Fater.t oflite. With this expe
nence it will be strangeif Mr. Simonds
does not make a most efficient head for
the Patent Office.

Washington is going to enter tilt
fields for the great national conven-
tions of next year. Heretofore slu
has bften handicapped by not having
hail large enough to accommodate the
crowd, but she will have a hall ready
within three months that will seat
7,C09 people.

The old project of transferrin"' th
Pension Oih ee from the Interior of
the War department bus been revived,
and from present indications it will be
vigorously pushed in the next Congress.
w3 i. XT, 1. ... 1 iuecieiaiy lxouie aim commissioner
Kaum are understood to be o'Mlosed

.i 4 1 U 11 .1 11it, uiie woui-- uatii ! ai : y si
pose, in view of the trouble he has had
with it, that betretary Noble would b
only too giud to get rid of it; bHt,
uuiuu iu lijiii k oi ir, ioiiiicians never
willingly reiiuquish patronage of anv
ivmiu, hiiu liii'iws a iut or wry rut pat-
ronage under the Pension OfHue.

Ihe Post OSce De; art-me- t is now
being completely re-org- an izd. and in
the new assignment. of duties it is ex

.,I...-- tl...- - h.T..l I..tl ! I 1ijccivtu mill, itaiuoone, wno has
just been promoted from Chief Inspec-
tor to Fourth Assistant Postmaster--
General a newly created offl.e, will oe
given control of the fourth-clas- s pot
offices, which will-giv- e him the poplj
lar title ot uofhcial headsmen ' which
has heretofore belonged to the first as
sistant exclusively.

Having given Mr. Harrison credit
for one good appointment, it becomes
a duty to call attention to an action of
his for which he deserves no credit.
There w ere five cadets at large to West
Point to be appointed, for the terui
beginning in June next year, and Mr.
Harrison added his mite towards the
building up of a military nristoracy
by appointing four from well-know- n

military families and one from a navjtl
taniily, and yet it is Ilia civilians that
pay the taxes that go to maintain
West Point. Is it anv wonder that
imc gi.miinio ieoi i oiiu, cue peo
ple's flue military scliool, affect an

in their intercourse with bs
plain every day sort of folks? But
their present uppishness is nothing
compared to what it will be several
generations from now if the idea thttt
the eadetshtps belong exclusively
the sons of army and navy ollicers is
not exploded.

1 1. i i r i itr lorn me oesi luiormation obtaina
ble here there is no truth in the sensa
tioual

..
reports of tlie dangerous.

.

condi
m r i i : i riii ior xur. Diaine s neaitn. it is queer

how he could keep up almost constant
communication with the State depart-
ment, as he does, if he were so very ill.
News is a little dull lat this season and
Mr. Blaine's serious illness makes about
as good a sensational fake as can be
obtained. '

If Secretary Rusk survives the news-
paper jokes which have been launched
at him since be took the weather bu-

reau under the protecting wings of the
Agricultural department he may be
able to carry out seme, of his promised
intentions of the bureau in the interest
of the farmers.

Only $1.90 for the Progressive Far- -
mer. t atclimuu and a picture of all
the officers of lie national Alliance ill- -

eluding eacli State Preside tct.

As long as Gen. B. F. Butler's pep-
pery reminiscences have been postponed
until this late in the season, we would
most respectfully suggest, in the name
of peivpiriiig humanity, that the boik
be not put on the i market until the
warm weather is over.

Children Cry fortgner's Castorla.'

J. L. EAMSET, Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION KATJgS.

One year in advance $1JX)
-l-

.-i-ix months
XJlab-jo- f fiye 1.25

Clubs of Uh or more r J.00
-

TERMS STRICTLY QAKII.

Entered a secondrClass mall at Salisbury, !X. C.

THURSDAY, JUJbY 9, 1S9J.

WirrHWAN is oreair of (ho. Alli
ance in the 5th and 7th Congressional
JJistrictg. "-

'rUa VJLTrunxxn lias 50 per cent more
circulation tjjaji any paper published in
Salisbury!

EXPLANATORY,

After this issue of the Watchman
thejjocal department will be in charge
Jof Mr, C. h. Miller, of tins county

J wiir still have editorial control of the

I
paper and shape its policy" and ch

' whabTr I can to keen iTTuD to its
present standard and, if possible, ira

nrove UV ' I will have charge of the
Progressive Farmer after this week

'Ihe reasons for this cbangeliave baeii

ezplaiiied to those that I have seen
' flfhefs' will be acquainted with the

facts,. It would be impossible ior sue

i to be connected with two papers were

thev not on the same line, r Haying
-- been with both papers before it wil
' not Le new to nie.

The change, is caused by no dissatis
faction on our part. The Watchman
has been adonted by counties, and is
now the organ of two congressiona
districts. Tbe circulation, has increased
about 125 per cent, in seven months
The advertising patronage is more

than Hfc)0 ner cent, better. We have
-

been the recipient of unusually kind
'treatment from the people of Salisbury
juid .the surrounding country.

. ' The Watchman has been published
here fifty-nin- e years. It has attended

j. the funerals of nearly fifty papers that
have been started in opposition to it

. Judging from the record of the pas
j few months it will continue thesi

iolemn duties.
The Watchman will be jsv hat the

'
-- people make it. It has done its duty

' for fifty-uin- e years. During that time
it has erred; but ih errors Jiaye been
of the head, not of the heart. Its age,
reputation, present patronage and offtce

material coiubined make it property of
.considerabievalue. llenee it inr.yHbe
tliat I will sacrifice something at a

- time when the paper is nearly over the
. rough places. U tit the farmers of the

State baye demanded that I make the
sacrifice, ' I trust that they --will sup-
port both papers liberally, since I go
1. il j; j.: t i it

.;
u-

.
wmr uireeuon. . jjow- ciuldiiio.O

rates will be given so those who desire
' may get botb. The Watchman is

, strictly local, while the Progressive
Parmer circulates largely all over
America..

,
J Atr. Miller is young and has little

1 " fn'.fk notr"" . Hut Um li.io to,f K

work and by industry will succeed
. beyond a doubt. He will have pleirty
; of assistance.

The WATcmiAN is n paper of4 for
and by the people, Its columns are

c' pen to you for anything proper and
' use jthom. Our correspondents

V Mrjll please! send all the news they can.
. We trust that our fiiends will do all

tbey aii to increase the patronage and
usefulness of the paper. If each sub- -
criber would send another the increase

' would be very great. Do this, it will
jiot take njuch of youi time.

.With hest wishes to all, I remain
Truly and Fraternally,

J. Ramsey. .
'

."

. You ward a picture of the imtimal
Officers ofthe jlliaiu Seiid$l.90 and

sjet the Troy ress ice Farmer und the
' Wutchmm und picture. K

m t

A PRETTY COMPLIMENT.
I It'Ta reported here tbai editor Ilainsry of the

.ilUburjr Wtcumak is to become editor of the
rrogressive Fainer. lie was editor-- of . the
Trogressive Fanner before Mr. Cadi took charge
ottbe paper aiiTtnost eople remember him.
He i$ but little short of an anarchist and if he

. can create a Third... artr .or thip th ov ii- ' X """"'I- ,no wui no u. we regard it as very unlartn-nat- ft
for tUe farmers Alliance. Mr. Uaoisey

; Will taJie charge ou Fi iday it is said. "

JThe above is from the Charlotte
i Chronidt. The Chroniele was repudi

ated by the farmers of Mecklenburg
,coanty two yoar.s ago. Mr. St. Glair,
Iiefore his connection with-th- e Chroni--

i fley whs. editor of the San ford Express.
We understaHd Uutt his former pat--
roiwflid nothav any loe for him.
ThVwriter4ciuid Jiave had all the as--

- Ristancv neeessViry to start a paper at
Charlotte, Gaston ia,, StatesvHIe, Hick-xvh- d

other fd'ices near the Chronicle,

JLat year the peopl cf this State gave
the paper ve Aver with momtf pat-ironagth- ap

any ppcr iy ' the State
secured in a life tiiue. So it is , pJaiu

that the farmers ol this State,, with u

. few exception Vn drse the editor; of
thw ; paper. Withjn the past two

inbnths we . had anror from the,
' TT Li 4l.Ia fif-if- o niiil rill a

7rtra the JVesfc tQ run papers. Jn eath t

none ;

rtot iu
s iv oe uccjuie nu icr a; the tit
grows.

Not in a c;t v, w'lere ihe ei:
thefh-ti- . Femaie ( oiSe.ves of the it a e.
Not in a city that 1 as k graded schools.
Not in a city, that is noled for ils style,
fashion, and cosily fem-tle- dress, v. h en-
tile N'oimaVand lndtt atrial School Girls
vill have to dress as wcif as Ihe College,

Graded schooi, and cily uois do when
upon the streets, or at ihe churches,
where they must g, but in some town
where ood bo:. id is cheap, and in-- ,

expensive clothing can Le worn with
propriety.

We don't wish in any way to -- rellect
on the city oftJrecnshoro. th-.'i- worthv
of praL-- e and admiration for enterprise,
push and beauty.

But we think the enthuisiasm of some
of the citizens, for the city caused the
Board to make a mistake, one thar-shoul-

cause ai! frU-iul.-- ; of the poor gir s in N.
C. that expect to be educated in the ir.- -

St H U! jolt to C liUT t ht--l ' not. i.iivl if
that will correct the mi-.rr.i- ve a itestrain-in- g

ord r should be tried in the Courts,
under the act. lf thtt should faiT the
uc xt Legislature should veto tiie action
of the Board.

We say Thomasville .3 propositiun ol
tweuty thousand dollars, considering
the ditlerence in tlu cost of budding in
Thomasvil'le and Greensboro, was r.boui
ctpial to Greensboro's thirty thousand,
upon a money consideration for a sfftrt,
but v. h ;n yu take into account ll.e
many aiivantaes lieU a sin ul town has
over a city, for a school f that kind,
that id to stand for geneiatioiis, tiiir'v,
fifty or a -- hundred th dollar
should be no considi raiitin in deciding
the location.

And tiualiv, it is a very littie business
when a great state like North Carolii,.!
starts out to sell the ' location of iu in-
stitutions to the Idghest tudder.

J. A- - L::cu.
Thomasville, N. C.

THE I OIITII CAROLINA

College of Agriculture -

A!,D Mechanic Arts
will it ,t!iird ses-u- on September 3d,

w.th increased fac-ilitie- aud equipments
in tfcry di ai tmi-nt- . The j.ast succeisfut
yciir lias given further evidence of it- - pmctical-v.inio-

:uiil its voting i)it:i are already in dc-ni.- ui

1 for responsible positions. Totd eo.--t.

0100.00. Each I'en.ntv Superintendent of
IvJuca lion will ripplic.tirts for adir.is-sio- n.

citHtogiu-s- , addre.-s- ,

ALEX. 6. HOLLADAY, President,

1

M

First mortgage 011 first-clas- s' Real?

Estate. No objections to farm-lan- d

near Salisbury.

Secure you a home that your death
will not taks from your heirs.

Call on S. B. West, Hotel Jerome,
or J. Y. Mauney, Att'y.

iWSQl iCVSH TEBHE ISSriTETE,
blUUlkiuS H IS STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

Openn Sept. I7ta, 11. One of tlie mos;t tuorcushand attractive aaculstorYouiis Lidie8tn.tuebuutn
'onsen alory c ourse lu music. Tweut-- t tedt-ersandofitce- rs.

Sitp'ttioa beautiful.' CUmateumiur-p;isse- d.

I'upils Irom twenty states. Terms lew.
s;h?ci1 lnluo meets to persons at a distince. Fors,1in'iu" tid'amagesoJ itaa celebrated Virginia
Sc,100, 1 iteiwr ' uUigtu; to the President.

W. A. KARRIS, 0 0.. Jilautton, Va.

i, -

Walter A. Wood's Reapers and Mowers aje

the best on the market.' - They have been fully

tested here and ijave given satisfaction in every

trial They are durable and simple. Can rcier
you to-an- farmer who has used them.

Gallland see nie before you buy; examine
chinesiand hear my prices and terms.

Ijam ajso agerjt fbr High Grade Fertilizers.
C. T.BERNHARDT.

1 -


